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Nontransportation Uses of the Urban Transportation
Planning Package
Lawrence V. Hammel

The use of the Urban Transportation Planning Package (UTPP) in the Nevt York
metropolitan area from the perspective of the New York Metropolitan
transþortation Council (NYMTC) is described in this paper. The council has been

designated by the governor of New York as the metropoLit,an pLanning organization
(MPO) for the "outh"rtt 

l0 counties of the state. The focus here is on the
nontransportation uses to which the package has been or Ís beÍng put'

INTRODUCTION

The unÍqueness of place-of-work infornation is its availabllity at the
s¡nall-area geograpñic leveL and in combination with other socioeconomic

characteristics. The soLe publicly available source of these data is the UTPP'

Although the principal users of the UTPP have been those t'lPOs that purchased ít'
the nontransportat,iãn sector is learning about the package and is beginning to
use the data. That Ehe UTPP has acquired many users is an adiled tribute to its
broad appeal to a data-hungry community among bot'h the public and the private
sectors.

Five UTPPs lfere purchased at the census-tract level in the Nert York
metropolitan area. The councit purchased the package for the New York,
N.Y-N:J., Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA)i the Nassau-Suffo1k'
N.Y., SMSA; and the Poughkeepsie, N.Y., SMSA. The New Jersey and Connecticut
Departments of transportation purchased statewide UTPPs. The three agencíes

thãn exchanged the files. The council has provided copies of the files or
tabulations therefrom to numerous governmental agencies and to reguesters from

the private sector. The uses of small-area place-of-work data for land use

pLanning, social service and economic development p!-anningr and locaL public
decision making are described.

LAND USE PIJANNING

A land use inventory was conducted for the New York netropolÍtan area in 1963.

It was updated in 1970 through the use of aerial photography (for nonresidentíaL
uses) anã tn" 19?0 Census of Housing. Forecasts were then made for incremental
future years beginning with 1980. The inventory and forecasts arrayed land use

at the "qo"r"-riLe 
level. This t 980 Land use forecast envisioned a growing

netropolitan arear which has not been the case. In fact, the area actually lost
population and showed no employment growth.

Before the arrival of the UTPP, it was necessary to revise the L980 land use

inventory ín the netropolitan area. The residential land use inventory was

updated by applying the ratio of houslng units from the 1980 and 1970 censuses

to the 1970 residential land use. Because the UTPP was not available,
employment information fro¡n two other data sources stas used to update the
nonresidential land use. In New York City, private employment data were
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obtained from Dun and Bradstreet, and governmental employment figures were
available from the U.s. Bureau of Labor StatistÍcs. Historical rates of
nonresidential- land use per empLoyee were applieil to t!¡e l9B0 employment to
obtain the revised 1980 nonresidential Land use values.

outsÍde New York City the departments of labor for the states of Connecticut,
New Jersey, and New York supplied 1980 employment at the Minor-Civil-Division
(MCo¡ level. The ratio of 1980 to 1979 MCD employment was applied to the I9Z0nonresidential land use at the square-nÍle Level to derive the revised 1980nonresidential values.

AdmíttedLy, this methodorogy is less sophisticated than idear. As a
consequence the five UTPP files are being accessed to develop a file of
worksites for each square mile. HistorÍca!. comparisons frorl the specÍal 1970lforker File' which was developed from the 1970 census for the tri-state Regional
Planning Commission, are available and will be usedl to assess the valiclity of
the revised 1980 nonresídential Land use inventory. Adjustments are anticipatert
once this comparison has been completed. These adjustments wiLl be carried
forward to the existing land use forecasts for fut,ure years. The key ingredÍentwill be the use of small-area worksites from the UTpp.

SOCIAL SERVICES AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PLANNING

various uses have already been made of worksite infornation by the public healthsector. The county health departnents on Long Is1and are responsible for
developing strict environmental regulations. It is known that such newregulations wiLl have an irnpact on future growth in Nassau and Suffol"k
counties. The UTPP has been used t,o obtain the number of jobs in major
employrnent centers. These employnent centers are indivídual villages and
unincorporated places. Employment statistics are not readily avaiiable except
from the UTPP nhere tract-level worksites have been accumulated to for¡n the
base-year (f980) employment,. Knowing the anticipated future nunber of jobs in
each najor employment centerr the two health departrnents have been able to
ascertain the number of jobs that wil-l be affected by the strícter environmental
regulations. The county commerce and industry and planning boards will now be
able to propose alternative economic development schemes so as not to adverselyaffect the local economies.

An adclit'ional use of UTPP data in the heaLth field involved a study of the
dual health Ínsurance coverage of interstate commuters. rnformation from the
UTPP nas provided to guantÍfy the major concentrations of New Jersey and
Connectícut residents working Ín Nev¡ York City andl New york State. The study is
being carried out to reduce the medical costs for multiworker households, whlch
may have dual insurance coverage.

Several uses of the UTPP have been nade in economic development planning bythe public sector. The two suburban counties on Long rsland--Nassau and
Suffolk--make up their own Primary Metropolitan Statistical Area. Having apopulation in excess of 2.6 millÍon, the two counties have a large employment
base ín excess of I rniLlion jobs. The Long rsland Regional. planning commÍssÍonis responsible for developing plans to keep tong rslandrs economy prosperous,
t¿hich translates into ensuríng that all current major ernployers remain there.
These najor employers require the availabiJ-ity of supporting services from
smaLLer industries. The snall-area worksite ínformatÍon from the UTpp has beenincorporated into the economic series of data that the commission maintains.
Besides the nunber of workers, the econo¡nic data ínclude informatÍon on
industries by type, occupations by category, and worker income Levels, all fromthe UTPP at the tract level. This information has been supplernentecl withstatistics on real property taxes, uníon contract pay scal.es, and so forth for
use in maintainÍng existing fírrns and attracting new ones.
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In recent years the major pubtic utiLity company on Long Island prepared an

econo¡nic st,atistical sum¡nary by small area. The Long Island Regional Planning
Com¡nissíon has taken over tñe publication of this annual report' Because the
su¡nmary is prepared by small area of economic concentration, information from

the UTpp is being incårporated into it. The place-of-work data from the 1980

census are being used to update the information, particularly that on office
buiJ.ilings and shopping centers. ThÍs statistical summary has been used

extensively in tnä- paåt by clecision makers tn both the private and public
sectors anil wÍII continue to be so used. In acldition, both county governments

anticipate using the statistical sumnary to pinpoint specific industries that
they itesire to attract in the future.

Local governments are continually calleil on to locate a variety of services
in proximity to the people requiring those services. This is relatively easy at
the residence end, and services to minorities, the dísadvantage, and the infir¡n
can be planned using the regular Summary Tape FiLes fron the census' Howeverr

when services are tó ue delivered to those at work, small-area geographic ¿tetaiL
of the worksite is needed. A situation of this tlpe arose in New York City. A

city agency had previously acguired tract-Level worksites frorn the council for
I9Zõ ancl used the information to pLan expanded services during normal working
hours at major employment concentrations throughout New York cíty. such

services were in aaaition to its residentialLy oriented ones. One of the
councilrs first requests for the L980 UTPP was from this sa¡ne agency because it
wished to update its plans based on the latest tract-Ieve} enployment
concentrations.

In a similar vein, the private sector also is using the UTPP in the New York

area to provide services at the worksíte. One of the leading natíonal banking

institutions approached the councit for selected bLock- and tract-LeveL worksite
information for the Borough of Manhattan. (llanhatt'an is one of the five
boroughs of New York City. A borough is synonymous with a county. In 1980

l,tanhaùtan was the residence of L14281300 persons and the Location of,21396'500
jobs.) The bank wished to reassess its current branch l"ocations and to study
ih. pot.trtiaL for relocation or expansion to other locations in Manhattan.
Fol}äwing the successful completion of its study, the bank returned to the
council and asked for similar srorksite infornation for tbe remaining four
boroughs in New York City and for four suburban New York counties' The

smaLl-jarea detaÍl of worksítes is permÍtting an anaLysis of economic factors
that heretofore were unattainable from a direct source and that, had to be

deduced from secondary and tertiary sources. The result wiLl be services that
are more convenientLy located for persons at thelr places of work' thus
minínizing the ilisut,ility of travel and making for a nore efficient delivery of
services.

A further direct use of the UTPP data was for infornation to ¿levelop an

emergency evacuation plan for a nuclear power plant. The package vtas able to
provide information on travel tine to work and vehicular availabiLity near the
facility. In this case, the strength of the UTPP was its availability and ease

wíth which the data could be extractedt and provicled to the requester.

INPUT TO DECISION MAKERS

The UTpp is current,Ly providing input to decision makers in the public sector.
Loca1l-y, this input is-other than that which goes into the development of the
various fransporlation Improvernent Progra¡ns (TIPs) r the S-year capital proqra¡n

of the Metropolitan Transportation Authority, and other transportation capital
plans and prograns within the rnet,ropolitan area. Three organÍzat,ions are making

use of the UTpp Ín atte¡npting to guiile Ehe econonic developnent of the area.
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The Long rsLand Regional Planning co¡nmission has prepared reports containingin-clepth analyses of indust,rial locations, conmercial dàvelopnents, and laborforce and jobs. These three reports have been supplemented with an analysis of
emploYment and labor force linkages from the urPP. of particular significanceis the interaction between the two Long rsland suburban counties and New york
city. The purpose of the commissionrs work is to establÍsh capital fundingpriorities for pubJ_ic officials.

There is a strong economic lÍnk between Long rsland residents and New yorkcity worksites. Although only one-guarter of Long rsLandrs resident workers
commute to New York City jobs, their earnings constitute a disproportÍonate
share of the earnings of Long rsland resídents. These com¡nuteis represent ahigh proportion of the executives and administ,rators from Nassau and suffolk.Thus' the vit'aLíty of New York cityrs economy ís of prime concern to Long rsranrlbecause of the signÍficant arnount of income lnat i" returned to the Ísland. fncontrast, the reverse commuters--those living in New york City and working onLong rsJ-and--have significantJ-y lower incomes because most are operatives,laborers, and service workers.

These statistics from the urPP have defínite pollcy implications. Although
Long Island has become more econonicalLy self-sufficient over the last decade,its relationship with New york city remains--and will continue t,ore¡nain--critical as an irnportant source of income. Irong rslan¡lrs ovrn economycontÍnues to grow¡ jobs are expanding faster than population is growing. Theisland could exhaust its resident labor force in certain occupationalcategoríes, and its continued economic development will be depenrlent onattracting a greater nu¡nber of reverse commut,ers from New york City. Thefindings from the uTpp indícate that this has already happened in themanufacturing sector. Thus, political leaders on Long rsland are being facedwith policy guestions regarding the maintenance of economíc Linkages "Ítt newYork cÍty, both to ret,aÍn the donicíLe of its executives and administrators andto expand its source of workers for its growing nunber of jobs. The uTpp hasbeen able to guantify these poLicy implications uottr econornicaLly andgeographically at 32 major employment centers on the island.In a simiLar way, the Port Authority of New York and New ilersey (pANyNJl islooking at economic linkages in the netropolitan area using the urpp. pANyNJ isa bistate agency charged with operating port, aviation, and so¡ne localtransportation facilities and maintaining the econo¡nic prosperity of thenetropoLitan area. Because Manhattan is the cehter of many world markets,

PANYNJ has been studying Manhattan workers and t,he dÍfference in their economiccharacteristics versus those of non-Manhattan workers. rn order to haveavailable the ¡nost recent statist,ics, PANYNJ seLected portions of the uTppthrough NYMTC and had the council process certain tables from the package aswell.
The irnportance of suburbanites to the New York CÍty economy is wiclelyrecognized. The prominence of the city as the worldrs financial center coulrlnot, have taken place without the availability of the suburban labor force, boththe eastern (tong rsrand, westchester county, and connecticut) and the western

(New ilersey) components. Conversely, wíthout Manhattan the affluent suburbscould not have developed as they have because there is an insuffícient number ofnanagerialr administratÍve, and professional jobs outsicle of Manhattan. pANyNJ
is most interested Ín further understandÍng this phenomenon because its
trans-Hudson River facilities have reached capacity. As a result of the
economÍc recovery that began in Manhattan in 1977, commuters into the city aregett'Íng a larger-than-average share of the new jobs. Thus, the suburbs areparticipating rnore fulty in the economic r".o.r"iy of the "ity th"n expected. Theimpact of this inequality in prosperity has yet to ne fuLLy àxperienced. pANyNJÍs developÍng proposaLs and plans for retraining city resíåentå so that they mayshare ¡nore furly in the changíng economy. These proposals and plans wilL beadvanced on severar leveLs: the city, t,he state, and the privatå sector.
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The Nev, york city Departnent of planning is deveroping economic profires for

small areas throughout the city. These areas are combinations of census tracts

ancl subilivide the citY into 16 units of major anil rninor econonic activíty' Part

III of the UTpp is being used to ãål"r*in"-the levels of nonresidential

concentratlon (rneasured in terms ;;-;;i;" to worksites) and mocles of

accessibitity. The profiles witl ;";i;i the city in several etaY:: in plans for

rezoningr in attracting new workãt"-tÀ economic åtãã" that have the capacity for

growth, and in piouiáins various city services at the worksite'

The states of New Jersey ana rÍån iork have authorizecl the establishment of a

bank for economic development. ;;; ;1;; is to direct surplus revenues from

PANYNJ into a fund for rnaintainíng' i*ptoving-r and revitaLizlng the

infrastructure oi tn" metropo!-it.i'ut"ä' tniornation from the UTPP will become

a ingredient in establishing a worksite data base to ensure the solvency of this

""";lt:'si¡ni!.ar concern for economic developnentr free trade zones have been

estabLished in the New York and Ñ"on-""t""y portions of the net'ropolitan area'

The concept is to bring goods iniá tne zoneär add value to the goods' and then

sendthemoutwithouttheimposltionofaduty.AlthougtrtwozoneBarein
existence, tnerã-is as yet tlttte economic activity in them' However'

infor¡natlon from the UTPP i" u.,.ifable at PANYNJ får use by entrepreneurs in

acquiring tne nãcesåary skilled labor and services'

CONCÍ,USION

The preceiling cliscussion gives only a sanple of the nontransportation uses to

which the UTPP is being applied. rr," urpp is a readíly avaiLable clata source

and as such is often preferred over other sources' ¡.ol example' the Nevt York

state ï,egisLative Task Force approached the council for a source of information

regardingemplolrmentlnlandcommutatíonpatternsto,thecityofYonkers'trome
tolg5,400residents.Thestatelegislaturer'asvotingonafiscalplanfor
yonkers the next day and asked itã iasr force for ínf,ornatlon' The council was

abLe to provide the necessary staii"ii.". Although Surnnary Tape File 4 could

have providect residence ineor¡natiåil-""tL"ite infórmation is nearly nonexistent

for yonkers. The urpp data are g"r'"op"rior to trt. ri*itecl worksite infor¡natlon

in STF 4.
Public agencies that

follows (as of November
have used UTPP information from Èhe council are as

15, 1984):

FederaL Reserve Bank of New York
i"ng r"f"nd Regional Planning Comrnission

New York CitV pepårirnent of nnvironmental Protectíon

New York city office of Economic Development

New York City Office of Management and Budlget

New York State Departnent of Commerce

New York State Department of Labor
New York St'ate Housing Finance Agency

New York St'ate Legisl"ative Task Force

New York State Tax Office
New York State Urban Deve!'opnent Corporation
U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics

the Prlvate sector has used the
subject, of the following PaPer
firms that have been servecl bY

follows:

UTPP to an even greater extent' (This is tha

in this report). A list' of those private-sector
the councit (as of November !''5' L984) is as
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Anheuser-Busch, Inc.
Baruch CoLlege
Bergen Record
Blue Cross-Blue Shield of Greater New York
Brooklyn Union Gas Company
CBS Television
Center for Community Development and Preservation
Chemical" Bank
CITIBANK
Greater New York Hospíta1 Association
Liberty Mutual Insurance
Long Island Lighting Conpany
Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company
Marine Midland Bank
Market St,atistics, Incorporated
Massachusetts Institute of TechnoJ"ogy
National Resources Defense CounciL
New York TeLephone Conpany
New York University
Newsday
NYNEX Mobile Communications Conpany
Regional Plan Associatíon
RELOCOII

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Stevens Institute of Technology
Syracuse University
J. Wal-ter Thompson Advertising Conpany
University of Brídgeport
!{estchester Federal Savings
Winston Network (library for advertísÍng industry)
WNBC RadiO

It should be noted that none of the precedíng companies is involved in
transportat,ion planning. Consulting firms, many, but not all, of which obtained
t,he information for projects related to transportation planning, that have
acquired UTPP statistics as of November L5, L984, are as follows¡

Barton Aschman Associates
Boone Young Associates
Charles River Associates
Claritas Corporation
Fred Clark Associates
Dillon-Reid (Law firm)
DMJM Architects and Engineers
Edwards and Kelcey, Inc.
Financial Marketing croup
KLD Associates
Marketing International
Miller-Kafes Associates
National Economic Research Associates
Parson, Brinckerhoff, Quade and Douglas
RBA Group
Scot,t, Fitton Associates
Storch Asso iates
Systems Design Concepts, Inc.
Urbitran Associates
URS Madigan Praeger
Vollmer Associates


